2016 KACTE Annual Meeting Minutes
The KACTE Annual Business meeting was called to order at the Galt House, Louisville, KY, on
Monday, July 18, 2016, by President Lee Ann Daugherty at 5:16 PM. After greetings,
President Daugherty gave the stewardship report, talked about TALENTS and the Student
Leadership Day. She noted representatives are impressed with our CTE students. .
President Daugherty also noted membership is up by 85 individuals and is at the highest we
have had in several years. Next was the ACTE report given by Elizabeth Bullock. She asked
members to continue to be advocates for KACTE and promote the $99 special new member
rate, and encourage young/new teachers. Bullock also indicated there is Perkins information
and ACTE information on the web for people to look at to help. The Best Practices meeting
and Region II meeting is September 29-October 1 in Tampa, and VISION is November 30-Dec
2 in Las Vegas. The National Policy Seminar is March 13-15, 2017.
Members of the 2015-16 KACTE board were recognized by Lee Ann Daugherty, thanked for
their service and presented with a token gift of appreciation.
Linda Smith Floyd had no resolutions to present to the Board at this time. The election of
officers started with a motion by Sara Rakes, second by Bobby Schmitt, that the Slate be
accepted. Motion Passed. Installed ceremony was done by Dr. Doris Sikora, and installed to
the respective offices were: Lee Ann Daugherty- Past-President, Mark Hobbs-President,
Laura Spieglehalter-President –Elect, Wayne King-Treasurer, Margo Bruce-Secretary.
Following officer installation, Mark Hobbs gave brief remarks about his appreciation to the
organization and individuals who had helped him. He especially recognized Donnalie Straton
for all she had meant to many in KACTE. Next Hobbs recognized Lee Ann Daugherty for her
service as KACTE President this past year and presented her with a gift and thanks from the
organization for her service.
With no other business, Lee Ann Daugherty moved to Adjourn, second by Wayne King.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:00PM.
Respectfully Submitted:
Margo D. Bruce, KACTE Secretary

